
IT WAS ASHAME
There is one particularly distressing feature

of thc action of Great Britain and Germany in
declaring war on each other, lt wounds us deep¬
ly.

If they were gohiíí to declare war at all they
should have done so in time for the afternoon
papers. Seven o'clock in the evening is no time
to declare war.-From an afternoon paper.

The Intelligencer is giving the full Associated Press report of pro¬
gress of the European war in addition to Daily-

Bulletin Reports. Add to this thé news of South Carolina politics.
And can't you see what an absorbing and interesting edition each issue of
The Intelligencer will be for the next few months at least?
In view of the general interest and to demonstrate to you that The Intel¬
ligencer prints all the news we make this special offer:

For a Limited Time Only we will Have The Intelligencer
Delivered at your Door by Mail or Carrier 3 Months for

A

Photo by Amor Ican Pr»SB Association.

Servian Soldiers Are Brave Fighters
Servia maintains only 30,000 men in times of peace, bnt she has mobilized

ell of her mnlo population trained to bear arms, nnd the number is 324,000
men. The Servian, army is largely composed of yeteraus with a spleuitlá
morale and a record of first rate achievement in the Balkan wura
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How to Ki» a fhnrch.
Tho >chprch os a whole is hold In

High esteem by ali mon. Hut tho in¬
dividual constituency is often doubt oil.
This is brought about by tho failure
of tho members to comprehend that
each of them advertise tho whole.
Carelessness on tho part of christian

>plo Is tho church's w?rst foo to-
iy. It is my purpose to lllumlno tho

,Ath that^many tread. There aro
th roo ways* to quench Oro.,^ First, smother ll. I can but Illu-
Irdtn this by a christian sceno of myboyhood. The.old church was havingito Christmas cheer (or tree). It was
packed, Tho cbmlng'of Santa with
bk, cottoa covered coat and great pack
pail brought tho climax to tho Joyoushour'.' Suddenly Santa's cap touohod
à'..tiny taper and a terrible tragedy
started. Ho stood a living fire. Men
lost their senses. Women screamed
find fought; Costly.' windows werd
crushed, doors woro BWopt from their

Sages and a score of legs and arm's
oro broken.

&.pn'iV. .ono, man in that vast throng
hod prosancn of mind nnough to oct.
ile, caught UP "overcoats and robes,
and Anally t.-ocoodrd in wrappingthem about poor Santa mun the cruel
flamas had been, smothered.. Bnt hot
galil they .had sent, their .deadly
fernen Into tho lungs of our splendid
Sunday' school superintendent, who
was our Santa that night.
How smother a church? Put U on

k- "purely-^'commercial footing; Wrap
tho cloak of .worldliness, about it.

/.äfldga In tho pastor with instructions
to wink ut tho moro common sinful
'.bracticesV: Tell him that you want
no' poor people lu' Ute nows. Agree
With tho worldling who tells you that
.tba lodges ore far superior to the
Church*VWlpe out. ell dividing lines
between worldliness and churchliness.
Lot church folks do everything that
?un-church folks do. Fill church of
floes'-With worldliness, and let the
preacher count them. I think that

: you can easily extinguish- the, warmth
and glow that and church noa hod.
> Second, lot tho jfiro burn. oct. Woa«
torn; Arpirlcmen employ thÍB method.
When great' flambs thrchton to swoop
tho county or stato, they ruah forth
with .teams and plows and surround
t^io 'c^nCagrailon';:."-.jrhó fires slowly".
cat themselves to death.
To lot' tho church fires burn out,

don't odd tue) to. .them, Stay away
from the,'Sunday Behool, tho prayer

;hitar,',the- preaching programmes. ¿Let
«¡ar little trille keep you away, Stay
homo an entertain worldly company,

r&ftat^è&ves a floe ImfcreoBloo of you»
Ofertó"^ your unsaved'Condoi) Let' the 'clouds or the boat
Srjihe;eold bo »ocr excuse. May an<,p^r;MeÄVU)8 -.only perfect,-jii&atlis for *hurcb-go.dg., You stay
;sfWroy thc other ten. If your church
;«JWes oro low, eec if yo* haven't, plow-
'3:-*

îd deep furrows of indifference, neg¬
lect and foolish faith about it.
Thirdly» throw cold water upon the

Pira. Thia lost is the most common
method of quenching thc lire. Water
l3 flro'B master, ye together they do
make a powerful combination.
How can I throw cold water upon

the church?
If you go regularly, never ask any

ano to go with you. Act os though
you wore ashamed. I know c Sun-
lay Behool superintendent who has
Ilassed my home every Sunday for the
past ten years and has never invited
me to his Sunday school or church.
Always come to church late. Never
come enthusiastically. Always take a
back. seat. Don't look pleasant; re¬
member you are in church. Remem¬
ber, you will have to sit here one
Hour, and t>r> air munt be perfect-
Last week you sat in a dead stuffy
show house for three hours and paid
for the privilege and never noticed the
rotten air. Of course thc preacher 1B
hbt perfect, so go after him. His
lifo 1B pure, his heart warm ned he
comes; burdened with the heartaches
of tho" stck, tho poor, tho aged. Yes,
go after tho preacher. Tell him how
dead tho church ls: (Why not tell him
how long you have been dead?) Nev«
or thank him for tho1 hours he has
spent pouring over 'his PUROS. He
must conto mew- every service. Whon
the service is over, revcamber .. tho
church is no place, to be friendly,
pon't shake hands with any one.
Boah out as you would at the theatre
Ono would think tho building was on
flrb by tho way our churches empty
those days. On thc way .home don't
lot any ono suspee that yon have
been at church.: Try not to pay any
attention to the' church altor youleave it,- Don't refer tb it all week.
Never admit that lt ima any, claim
upon your time,' thought,- talent, pray¬
er or money. Keep every cent you-
can away from" tho church. Povertyls a surë path to humility s Then,don't 'forgive any one. Forgiving
heals, hurts. So don't be charitable.
If you read church literature, lt may
enthuse you, and yon will want to do
moro for its groat' enterprises. Why
should you read church literature?
It is not necessary for you to keepInformed concerning the; movements
of its .millions of members,'-thousands
of pastors I and. hundreds bf millions
of, dollars invested Iii church institu¬
tions. U you read church papers,
you' might get rome idea of the mag¬nitude of the church. Out ot your ig¬
norance you can throw a constant
stream of cold water upon tho flory¿pal pf.tí'c church. My r. frlonds,
whether, you help or hinder, thebutirch of dod. is .here to stay, lt -vas
imprisoned, barned' at the stake,
and persecuted unto strange .'cities
long before you tried your little hand,
tn one of your homes I saw a baby
picture. At first lt seemed that the
tiny fellow waa sitting all alono, mit
on closer view I-saw a strong hnnd
reaching from behind firmly grasping|h6 Child's dress.-

Behind thc dim unknown,
StandeUrGod within the shadow,

SUDDEN
SHOCKSI

Impuro Ute System, Shorten Life and]Do tirent Hmm.
If you knew that you could euro

yourself or your child of a malignant
disease by tho use of dynamite, would
you take the chance?
Calomel acts on tho sluggish liver

Uko dynamity on the solid rock.
It shocks and upsets tho. organs

and works much harm as proven by|Its after effects.
. Modern science has discovered al

vegetable substitute that produces all
tho desired- substituto that produces
nil tho desired effects of calomel with,
out tho shock'or after troubles. It|ls so harmless the' ".elds may be tak¬
en Into the system immediately aftor I
tho medicine without fear ot after el-1fleets.
.'It rids liver, kidneys and bowles ot
all poisonous ar cumulations and
leaves the patient .eellng now and
strong.
CARSWIELL'S" VER-ACTD Is xonsalo nt Frlerson'r Pharmacy Belton. S.

C., at 60 cents f" a large, bottle. The
purchase price * ll be refunded in full
If you find lt v latlsfactory,.

Keeping v. A\ above his own.
' Tho-char *i was tho" first .Institu¬tion after V i home. Tho school? is a
sprout. L* / and government aro tho
legitimate . Itlldren. Israel forgot God
and now 1 » bas no nation.- .

- Nation -.«er nation lias tried to get
along without God, and tholr record;ls written In ono word-doomed.
O. Church or tho Spirit, back to the
old landmarks of faith, service, sym¬
pathy sancltlty.
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.Iva, AuguB¿ 6.-A groat many from
Iva -wended;. tiioir : way ^to j ..Carsw^UWednesday and spent the day inshuk-
lng hands and' talking politics with jtheir friends. They report An onjoy-jablo tints. I
Miss Anni« Beatty loft. Wednesday I

for Colurania.,to «pend several, weolfs,:r Mra. Maggie McCoWn, bf Anderson,
la spending . ßcme time bete at the
home of ,T. B. Mojudln.
¿lair, and Mrs. Luther. Long, of New¬
berry, and Mrs. M. E. Hall, of Ladr¬
eas, aro visiting .their niece, Mys. "w.
W.Beaty. '.'?(&-Red. JTG. Lbw, tv î>; bf Walhallh,

Will preach in the\- Presbyterian
church hore next Sunday morntr.gaud
tívepin¿. '

' ;
Rov. W. A. McAuley. of fepártan-

bnrg, attended the, S. S.. conference
hero last Tuesday.

Dr. J. Wbtsott is a bufcirioss'TÏS-
ttor in Columbia this week.
W. W. Bradley, of Aiken, prlvato]

secretary to Hon. "Wyatt Aiken, spent
several hours kora Wednesday hi the
Interest of his chief.
Misses Minnie Pennell ot Lowndes-

villo is spondlng the week with her
sister Mrs. S. M. McAdams.

¡ Miss Susie Patterson of Mt. Carmel,
was a visitor in town a Short while
thia week-
Miss Pearl Beaty was shopping in

Anderson Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dean of Deana

spent à fow days hore this week with
relatives.
Mr. Glonn Hoskin of Chester is on a

visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Baskin.
Misses Hossie and 'Myra Leo Coch¬

ran Of Calhoun, oro tho guests this
week bf MIBS Pearl Southcrlànd

Messrs.' Thoa. J. nankin and' W.: T.
A. Sherard are attending the ramie rs'
chautauqua, which ls in session this
week at Wllllnma'ton. '. s-'" ' "

Dr,. Edwin Hull, of Atlanta, IB here
for a few days...
.Mr. Ai; V. Harries ;a?)d children, of
Lowndeavlllo, were In town" a few
honré Wednesday; ,;' 1

; -W. D. McLean,' of Spartanburg, is
the guest of his ir lend, W. Frank Mc¬
Gee. .

'Tlev. J. W. Garrison of 'Anderson
was in town one day this week.

Mrs. J. .E. Harper-'oft San Antonio.
Texas, who has been spending some
time hero with her sister, Mrs.' J. E.
Brownlee lett thia'week, for Due Weat
to visit relatives, before returning
homo.

Misses Mabel and Winnie' Bold ore
spending tho week-ot Storevllle with
their cousins, Misses M, E. and L. E.
Jackson." \:

AS~ APOLOGY MADE

Dispatch Sent Emperor of C(ermñ>y
Begaettlng mswrnrtcsy (Shown' '

Amb6ssad°i.
y Wt - >?:?

(By Associated Press.)
London, August KC.-rrThe German

nmbapsador at London. Pr'ace Lich-
nowsky, who left England! today,', ad¬
dressed a teíogratt» bo the /British govreminent expressing lila thanks tor tho
"great cdhfteBy shown UB drfflng-(Qur
journey." j ... '^--¿Iti.Merila dlspa^h says.thqt before
the -jparture of'thc British, ambassa¬
dor from the oGrman capital, Fjhpéror
William sent an<#Uio do camp, to ex *
presé the rogrotirof î»l* ,a#es^,b&
cause of tho excess* commit tpd against
tho British embassy/, Sir ^JflfWMft:
Goshen in reply said-he woe tlnmkful
for tho solicitude-shown him by tho
German government.
Harwich, EngljlndiiAugnst e.-^-When

the Germen ambassador and bis. suite,
numbering one hundred- persons, a

'

rived here late today e contingent of
the rifle brigida-received; them jand
presented arms.J Tito ambassador In
reply to tho honcri raised his hat. ?'
- A young German in th« crowd
shouted:
"God save German!"
There waa no- disturbance.
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Pendleton, August 6.-MoBt of our
larmer* have completed tho task o;'
plrwing the.t crops fer this seaton
and are sitting up' in the shade en,-
joy.tj, themselves entlnç ft\. f «iclons
and peaches.' ;Our series of meetings hogan n't
thia place S iiinlay, August, 2nd and is
to extend through the week until Sun¬
day, August 9.

It is announced that there :is to be
a singing school to start at this place
August 17 under the supervision olI Prof. Milford,
W.-C. Pepper of Anderson spent last

.Thursday night with S. I. Richey.,
Leo El rod, Jr., of Reiser wasvisiUng
pur section last Sunday. "

.

Six and Twenty- and Pendleton ball
teams arc. to cross bats on the local
diamond next Saturday afternoon.
Come but, everybody, and, root for tho
locals.

Tito party that'baa returned from
the .fish in g trip upon Keowee reports
a nico time.
. .Crops have much' improved since
the recent rains.
Mr. Paul Mahnffey, who maj been'

spending the past week al^Pelzpr, ,ró.
turned to\hts homo Saturday.Mr. Walter Mulllkin ^ a#ñ; mothor

made a business trip to Sandy Springs
lust Saturday.
Mr. and ., Mrs^ Jenso McAllister. of

WUllamstbn wore visiting tho latter's
parents last Saturday and Sunday.
The greatest topic In our Beetle;;

politics. If you seo two persona moe
who haven't seen ono another lb dyer
:so. long, they moy' tàko time enough/tonb akc. Hands, but thjby haven't time to
ask how each other lg getting alon«
until-after they diSCUSH polittca or ask
"Who'sr your':mánt for Bpnateî" I
dont hear ":nameb bf candidates for
office mentioned but.Uleaso and: Smith.

Governor Blease must be an awful
¡terror in,' ibo.' political. arenal i V?ï»b
years ago you beard nothing talked
lin polices;but.Bleaso ono- Jones. We
havél more x>ffl.cea In. thia átate tuan
"Everj|x>dy may say whatevefr they
am going to veto fpr Cole^ Bletíse.

L Best wishes to tho .Daily rptelll*Igoncer.' f%- R,
SENATE APJOtmXED

.Death of Mrs.'WilVob Canned' Abrupt
- Adjournment Witobut-Decision Itt -

.V' Canal!Act.-'- .'Vf' :-
Washington; ': Aug; : 6.>Mr^§':-;iBenate

was about to reach a vote- late today
on the bill to amend tho. Panama
cabal act to admit foreign, built ships,tb American register7 because ot ;the
(European crisis, when the session!5 wis abruptly adpourhed owing ta, tho
dèaWof«rarWilsbb.1 j
Amendments have been adopted,*»

próvido that . tba ,ProsUlec.t, .may,
whenever In his- .discretion,. he thinks
domestic trade rcaulfca.R.jofrmlt for-j

We Hav<

conning m almoe!
latest shipment:

-C OL Ú
Come in and lei
They are 1914 f

We have a nt*

buggies-

oign ships of American register to en¬
ter tte .coastwise trade and to author¬
ise tho American Rod .Cross to.cuar-
ter a chip to.corry tho American flag,nib bill probably will bc passed to¬
morrow.* >

Tho SbnnteVhCld no executive ses¬
sion to consider thc nomination 'of
Pan! M. Warburg, of Now Yorkv-arid
Frederick, A, Delano.. of Chicago, as
members of tho Federal roserve board.
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fi- THE DAY IN CONGRESS *
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> «\;Woohlngton,:Ábg. O.^ábaté Wt at
.^«"t ny ; ?.'?/' -__
s; Petitions. pouTed-JnJ for tba. passage
of the. bUl/^^rommro > ' restrictions
íátos t àbips. eéefcing Am pf ican, rog ta¬

riV w. '.' '.
Senator Kern < announced the death

Of Mrs¿ Wilson.
h> Adjourned ¿at; r>:2G p. m., until H
a. m. Friday.
House mot at noon.

¡ Thb railway pay bili woo debated'.
,'A resolution; of sympathy for, P^es-,TehtrrWllson wan passed,
"t^presentatlvô .Underwood rtnuouh-

tho death of Mrs. Wilson.
AdJourncds.pt 5.20 p. tn,, until U'Äi
Friday. - ."

Buggies
every day the

being a car of

M B U S--

na «how them/

sc. line of Pony

Five Lots Near the New
Glenn Street School.

OUT OF THB* THIRTY-FbUfi;
GLENN LOTS, WE HAVE ONLY
FIVE LEFT, WHICH WE
WILL SELL-ÁT ONCE. r-;.tf^fti; .

IF YOU WANT ONE OF THESE
COME! NOW; WE ARB; SELF¬
ING ;??THESE'' LOTÖV ON ÊÂSf
TEfLMS -: Aji$y> THEYv WON/T
LAST LONG. '?_ .'?

\ ÏHOB. É¡ CARTWRIGHT, K
i BecUngPept,


